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Origin Storage Replacement battery for Dell Latitude XPS 13 9360
4 Cell 60Wh Battery Type PW23Y 0PW23Y TP1GT RNP72

Brand : Origin Storage Product code: PW23Y-BTI

Product name : Replacement battery for Dell Latitude XPS
13 9360 4 Cell 60Wh Battery Type PW23Y 0PW23Y TP1GT
RNP72

4-Cell Li-Poly, 60Wh, 7.6V, 7894mAh
Origin Storage Replacement battery for Dell Latitude XPS 13 9360 4 Cell 60Wh Battery Type PW23Y
0PW23Y TP1GT RNP72. Type: Battery, Brand compatibility: DELL, Compatibility: 0PW23Y PW23Y RNP72
TP1GT

Features

Type * Battery
Brand compatibility * DELL
Compatibility * 0PW23Y PW23Y RNP72 TP1GT
Product colour Black

Battery

Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery capacity 7894 mAh

Battery

Battery voltage 7.6 V
Number of battery cells 4
Battery capacity 60 Wh

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84732990
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